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J. P. Williams & Son,

SEJSO'HARA'S
J ?

OPEN DAY

Cor. Lloyd mid White Sis.,

SHENANDOAH and

Headquarters

Carpets,
Cinoleum and

Window Shades

BLANKETS
AND

COMFORTS.

THE BEE -HIVE.

Children's Coats
it is needless to say tliey are tlie

goods, Value

NOW
down low many would tljink

sacnlice. Lall and be convinced,

isla In St Third

1

For

We offer
coffee at 10 cents

than coffee.

New stock of beautiful

patterns and styles of

FOR ft, .A

for

PARLOR
gSUITS.

Just received and ready

for

All prices to the times and

juot valuo
n

for your money.

13 Main Street,
PA.

AND

AND NIGHT.

lain Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

ALL THE

NEW STYLES
and COLORINGS.

and
Lo c c Curtains,

St: TABLE COVERS.

Dry Goods and
Carpet Stoie,

-
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A EULL

AND COni'LETE LINE OP

Reefers.
latest makes. Honest aim

of selling them months from now at

Door Rrom Post Office

i

J. J. PRICE'S,

liable as we handle no others. Our motto : "Best at
Rock Bottom prices." Which means that we do not pile a big price
on our COATS because they are in season. No ! they arc marked

as as
a

THE BEE HIVE,
S.

. BARGAINS.
ONE PUUMAN ISOILEIi, SIZE NO. 4.

Used Only Three Months.
ONE UAKEIt-SrilT- H TUIHJLAR I501LUR.... To be Set In Brick.
Anyone thinking of sl ought to interested in the

alove.

SWALVl'S HARDWARE

New Goods

JUST
New Raisius and New Seeded Raisins,

New Cleaned Currants,

NEW MINCE MEAT.
but the best. No second grade at any price.

Catch.
a special bargain in

Roasted
package

uciiiiM ii3i iemfk

inspection.

uit

warranted

S.
SHENANDOAH,

DRESS GOODS
IK

Tapestry

and
re

TWO

be

STORE.

Fall Trade.

RECEIVED.
Currants,

New Mackerel-18-98

New-Citro- n and Lemon Peel,

Remember we sell nothing

Loose
better

New Carpets, Oil Cloths and
Linoleum.
New Fall Patterns.

At KEITEIR'S.

COAL TRAIN WRECKED.

A Iteiir Hurt Collision Occurred This Mnn.-In- g

Near nilhortoti.
A Borious rear end collision occurred on

the l'hlladclphia & Reading Railway, near
the (llllii'itiiti station, at about niiio o'clock
tills morning between a train of about fifty
box oars drawn by cngjno No. 875, with two
"pushers," and a heavy coal train. Both
wcro running noitli.

When tlio freight train passed tlio Ullbor-to- n

station its engineer noticed tlio roal train
slowly iisccndlng tlio grade about a hundred
yards in advanco and lio signaled tlio engi-
neers of the "pushors ' to sliut off steam.
Tho latter wero cither mistaken In the signal,
or did not hear them. Tlioir engines con-- 1

tin ill pushing and a few moments later tho
freight crashed into tlio coal train, turning
four cars of tlio latter up on end and then
fort lug them over thu embankment. About

dozen coal cars wero wrecked and tho head-
light on ciiglno No. 875 was demolished.
Tnillic on tho lino was. delayed for about two
hours. No one sullurcd personal Injury, A
Mahanoy I'lano wreck crow cleared tlio
debris.

Itlrlivrt'K Onto.
Ulmer'a Wiener sausago and potato salad

for free lunch

Well Pleased Audience.
Tlio aniuiatiscopic and phonograph enter-

tainment iu Robblus' opera house Inst
night for tho benefit of tho First ltaptist
church was a very pleasing and instructive
ttlair. It wis witnessed by a largu audience

d evcryboly loft the hall satisfied with the
exhibition, Tho pictures shuwu by the uni- -

atiscopo were new to tho people of this
town and those bearing upon tho recent war
between the United States and Spain gavo
tho audience an Insight to- tho methods and
cU'ccts of warfare on sea and land that most
people cannot as readily obtain from leading.
Several very amusing pictures wero also
shown and tho phonograph selections weie
fine. Tho entertainment was the best of its
kind that has been given here, but could bo
improved by tho addlug of inoro uicturos.
as tho phonograph becomes monotonous to
most people

Keudrlck Iluitse Free Lunch
Calf's liver and potato salad will bo served,

free, to all patrons

Institute Seats.
Many school teachers ot tho county visited

Mahanoy City to secure seats for tho
Schuylkill County Teachers' Instltuto courso
of ontortainments. Tho box ollico of Kaier's
thcatvo was open this morning for tlio benefit

1 teachers only, and this afternoon opened
to tho public. Tliossleto teachers was not
as largo as usual, but that was probably duo
to tlio unfavorable weather. It was stated
this afternoon that the first day's sales would
probably reach tho inual figure by this
evening.

Hotter ot tli'u I.ady Minstrels.
Tho young ladles taking part in tho lady

minstrels at tho Palace theatre, (llrardville,
noxi rriuay anil Saturday ovonlngs, are
Misses Ellaaud Odlo Fulton, Mary Gibbons.
Lizzie, Jennie, Carrie and Koso Nattrcss,
Annie and Katio llorcy, Jennie Donaldson,
Maggio llaloy. Hattto Strah, Edith Ueuuie,
Carrie Drown, Lizzie Rodgers, Katio Tier
ucyand Mamie Hope. Thcso young ladies
will disport thcmsolvcs in all the splendor of
burnt cork, bones and tambos. Tho pro.
feeds aro for the erection of a monument to
Company F, of that place.

Tho First Miis(Uirailn Hull.
Tlio flrlt masqucnido ball announced for

mo bcasott will lie Held in lcotiuins opera
house 011 November 21st. It will bo held
under tho auspices of Tho Dowcy Club, com
posed of well known young men of town
who havo determined to mako tho event
incmorablo one. Tho Herald lias issued
vory neat invitations for tho atl'air.

Civil Service Kxamlniitloni.
Kxamiuation for ,tlie positions of mail

carrlors ami cicrK unuor the civil service
wcro conducted in the South West street
school building this morning. There wore
threo applicants 1 Messrs. George Drow and
0. C. Thomas, and Miss Jessie Olover, all 0
town.

Voyagers Heard From.
A letter received states that Mrs. William

Millhotiso and Miss Jcanetto Ramago havo
arrived and ate visiting relatives in Edin
burg, Scotland, and tliatnftera brief itiner
ary of that section tlioy will sail for their
destination at South Africa on tho SSth inst

Notice to Water CniiHiimrrH.

Tho water will bo turned oil' at niiio o'clock
a. ru. (Sunday), to remain
uutill 4 p. in., for tho purpose of making tho
connection between tho two water lines,
Consumers will govern themselves accord
Ingly.

It Jos. W. Bell.
Notice to Consume of the Slicimndotili

Water and Ons Co.

Tho water will bo turned oil
(Sunday) at 0 a. m., and remain off until 4
p. 111., in order to mako connection to bor-
ough plant.
It E. J, Wakley, Sup't,

"At Home" I'nrty.
An cnjoyablo "at homo" party was giyon

last evening at the residence of Miss Joseph-In- o

Daddow, on South West stroot. Tho
number of guests was limited, but thoso who
accepted the invitation spent a pleasant even-lu-

A supper was served.

Geranumns, fuchsias, pansics, daises, roses
etc., for spring planting at l'ayno's nurseries,
(lirardvillo. Tuberose and gladiolus bulbs.

An Kxpcnslve Kiss.
A letter from Newport Nows states that

one of the young men of town who enlisted
iu tho heavy artillery last month is serving
six months in the guard houso at Fortress
Monroo for kissing a negro woman in a street
car. Tho writer withholds information as to
tlio ideutity of tho oucndor.

ltebiillilliig Started.
The work of rebuilding the carpenter and

blacksmith shops rocontly destroyod by ilro

at tho Shonondoah City colliery has beon

started and tho frame work is almost com-

pleted,

Jublleo Accommodations.
People visiting Philadelphia during

Jubilee week can find accommodations at
1317.10 fllrard Avenuo. Rooms by tho day,
or week, or single metis. Reasonable rates.

Now in Virginia,
Louis Manu, who conducted u notion and

gents' furnishing store in town up to a fow
months ago, is now In tho same business at
Nowport News, Va.

All kinds of vegetables and llower seeds,
and plants at l'ayno's uursoiics, (liranlvillo,
Electric cars lwas tho door.

Wuahery Nearlng Completion.
Tlio now Stoddart waaliery at Utlbortou Is

rapidly nearlng completion and It is ex-

pected tho plant will bo ready for operation
by November 1st, next. Tlie most modem
machinery is being placed.

THE STOHV

OF R HOTE I

Brought Out Before a Commissioner In
Is

a Law Suit. by

LITTLE KATIE GOT THE COWS

is
Fanner Evans- and Ills- Wife Disclaimed

Having blgned a Judgment Note
When Sued and Their Younr,

Daughter Frankly Says
Elio Signed tho

Names.

An interesting caso was a subject of in- -

ltiiry this morning In tho ullice of T. R.
Ileddall, Esq. The point involved in the caso

tho oxcciitiou of a judgment note. Tho
mount is small only but tlie man of

from whom piymcutils sought claims lie never
signed tho note. Mr. Ileddall appears as

ttoiney for tlio plaintiff and M. M. liurkc. he
!., lor tlie uclcuiiaut. A. A. It. Lewis, ot to

town, was appointed commissioner by the
court to take testimony. .

Tlio plaintiff n the suit is Silas Htifnaglo
nd the defendants arq William M. Evans
tid his wife, Mary .I. Evans. Htifnaglo nd
Avails are farmers living near Ilraudoiivillu.

When on tho witness stand this morning
vans said lie could not write; tli.it ho novor

signed a noto in favor of Htifnaglo,
uthorized any person to sign it for him. a

Ho admitted that his cattle one timo got into
(ufuagle s field and destroyed crops of com,
nbhago and oats, but declared that ho did
uD know whether tlio cattle broke into tho
old, or tho fenco was down. He denied that
o afterwards met Htifuaglo iu a Justices'
llice and that an agreement was icacbid by

which he was to execute tho note, or allow
omebody to do it for him, iu consideration

that ltufnaglo, whu had impounded Evans'
cows for tlio damage they had done, should

dense tho cattle.
Katio Evans, a daughter of tlie defendants,

was tho second witness. She tluow con-ide-

Me light on tho question at issue and throw
bomb of surprise into Hufuaglc's camp.

Slio opened her story by saying that she was
17 years old and that she signed tlie note
upon which tho suit was brought. She was
tlftccu years old at tho timo. She feigned tho

oto at the homo of Iter parents. She was not
instructed, or authorized, to do so by either of
kor pa rents, or anybody else. Her mother was
iu Mahanoy City at the timo. Her father
was also absent, but sbo did not know where

10 was. When the witness signed tlio note--

on ly her sister, Mauuo, was iu the room. So

faraswitness knew, neither her father 1101

mother, know of the signing ot their mimes
to tho noto until after It was seut to Htif
naglo. Tho witness added: "My mother
brought tho note to tho houso from Mr. Huf
naglo. I signed it becauso I wauted to get
tho cows from Mr. Hufnaglo's barn, where
thoy had been penned for threo days,
signed mama and pupa s names to tlio noto
and Mamio took it to Mr. Hufnaglo. I never
signed any noto before or aftor for papa or
mama. We had raised all tlio cows, they
wero our pets, and I wanted to get thorn
back, so I signed tho noto.

Mamie Evans, sister of tho last
witness, confirmed tho hitter's evidence and
said she did not sign tho noto because her
sister was tho bettor writer.

Mr. Ileddall asked, "Do you mean to tell us
that, after your sistor had forged your papa's
aud mama's names, that you deliberately
carried the noto to Mr. Hufnaglo and
deceived him V"

Mr. Iiurko objected to tho uso of tho word
"forged," but Mr. licddall said ho would
insist upon using it if Mr. Iiurko would not
admit that thu signlug ot tlie names was
authorized.

Tho witness answered yes." Sbo said she
took tho noto to Hufnaglo aud ho took it and
sent tho cows homo with her.

Mrs. Evans, one of tho defendants, testified
that Uufuagle told her that appraisers had
fixed tho amount of his damage at $20. Ho
said that If her husband gavo him a noto for
tlio amount ho would release tho cows; if
tlio noto was not forthcoming ho would hold
tho cows ninety days, and then sell them. Ho
made out a noto and alio took it home, but
her husband refused to sign it, because ho
had been allowed no voico la solcctiug tho
appraisers. Mrs. Evans said alio put tho noto,
unsigned, iu tho kitchen cupboard, Ono day
sho wont to Mahanoy City aud when she
roturned homo tho cows woro there. Mrs.
Evans sworo she did not tell, or uuthorizo,
her daughter to sign tho noto.

Mr. licddall : What authority had your
daughter to sign this note?

Witness: Sho was only a child. Sho did
it, not knowing what sho was doing. Sho
did not know tho consequences of a note.
Sho thought It would he all right if she got
the cows back. I novor said that I had my
daughter sign this note and that I would
show Hufnaglo that ho couldn't collect this
judgment.

Rid Yonraelf of Rheumatism
Buy Red Flag Oil, 25c. At Gruhler Rros.,

drug store.

A New Departure.
In rosponso to numerous suggestions tho

United States Express Company has decided
to put into oporatiou a now department
called tho Commercial Department, which is
Intended to Introduce and sell special articles
of invention aud manufacture which aro not
competitive with the trade of regular patrons
of tho company, moro especially Intended to
atl'ord manufacturers and lnyontors a iiuick
way of bringing their goods beforo the
public. Tho details of tho scheme have not
vet been oublishod but will bo shortly and
tho plan bids fair to bo successful lu getting
new Idoas beloro mo puunc aim genorai
dealers,

Johnson's Cafe, 30 ICust Centre Streot.
Vegetable soup will bo served, freo, to all

patrons

Tho Delano Land Co.
Tliero is trouble among tlio members of tho

Delano Land Compauy. During the past
week over one thousand shares of stock havo
been disposed of by a Third street broken iu
Philadelphia. Just what this means is hard
to conjecture, hut tlie removal of tlio head
quarters seems to havo effected evorybody
over Dolauo way.

Coco Argolino, tlio geuuino article, for sale
at Kirlin'sdtug store.

lturgHliu.
Carpets, mattings and window shades a

specialty. It will also pay you to buy your
dress goods and llanncls hero.

P. J. MoNAOUAN,

Or, Hull's Cough Hyrup has aupeiior
merit. Try it for a cough or cold and be con-

vinced. Tliero are many cough remedies on
tho market but Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is tho
best.

MORE WATER IN SIGHT.

Tlio Iloroiigh mid Old Water Plants to be

Connected
Tho pipes, valves and othor materials

necessary to mako tho connection of tlio
borough wator main witii that of tlio old
water plant havo arrived and Superintendents
Roll and Wasley y mado arrangements
to havo tho connection mado It

bollovcd that tho work can bo completed
night.

Here's ti Pretty Men.
From rottsrllle Republican.

It is assorted on good authority that there
0 comhiuo afoot between tho friouds of

Candidate Marr for Judgo upon tho Demo-
cratic ticket and tho followers of Congress.
man llrumm, who is a candidate for I

tion upon tho Republican tlckot, by which a
Undo i3 to bo oll'ectcd on election day of votes
for Marr and llrumm. The trick has been
discovered In Ilutior township, whero tlio
father of ono of tho public school teachers
left tlio cat out of tlio bag in his zeal for tlie
Ashland man. Tlio writor's informant
could not positively assert that tho candidates
for whom this picco of iufiunoiis political
treachery Is to bo consummated aro cognizant

it or not, but tho cllbrt is ovory bit as
palpablo to somo who aro familiar with
llutlor township politics as tho treachery to

accomplished Is despicable and degrading
tho Atnoricau franchise.

Umbrellas all pricos. Also umbrellas ro--

covered wlillo you wait. Iirunim's.
l ire 1000 Feet Uobnv Siirluco.

Ono of tho groatost achiovonients iu tho
history of modem coal mining lias bcou suc-

cessfully accomplished at tho Neilson
Shaft, Shamokin, which is operated by J.
Langdon & Co. It was tho extinguishing of

raging firo 10U0 feet below tho earth s sur-
face by hermetically sealing it up and smoth-
ering it completely. TI10 firo occurred In
November, 189(1, and was caused by a blast
being firod iu a gangway. An examination
yesterday showed that the fire had been com-

pletely extinguished, and tho mu'.esaro be-

ing lowered. Shipment of coal will bo re-

sumed on Monday, after a long idicucss.

UeiitliH mid Fillieruls.
Katie, daughter of Killian O'Neill, of

South Wliito street, died last night from
scarlot fovor and was buried this afternoon by
Undertaker O'Neill, in tho Annunciation
ccmotcry.

Michael Mulvcy, a tea ogont, residing at
High Point park, died suddouly at noon

Ho was 40 years old, and survived
by a wife and family. Ho had arranged to
go to Mahanoy City and waiting for a Lake-
side car sat down by tho window of his
residence. Ho was discovered a few moments
later by his wife cold in death. Heart failuro
was the cause 01 doath, and an inquest will
be held this evening.

John Daley, one of tho well known resi-
dents of Mt. Latl'eo, died at that placo yes-
terday morning. Mr. D.iloy was 47 yeais
old, and tho causo of his death was pucu
monia. Ho is survived by his wife and nino
"children. Funoral .Monday morning.

Mary, wifo of II. M. Rickcrt, principal of
the l'ortor township schools, died at their
Reinor City homo Thursday oveuing, from
the offects of typhoid fovcr, aged 25 years.

Mrs. Annio Kosmorshick, a former resident
of McAdoo, who died at Mahanoy Plane, was
laid to rest lu tho Greek Catholic cemetery,
at McAdoo, yesterday.

Another Soldier Dead,
News has been received at Ashlaud of tho

death of l'rivato James Hannon, a member
of Company II, 21st Regiment, United States
Infantry. His death occurred at the pro
visional hospital, Plattsburg, N. Y., from
typhoid fovor. Ho was tho son of Andrew
Hannon, firo boss at Potts colliery, aud the
second of Ashland's soldior boys who havo
died for their country. Tho remains arrived
at Ashland last oveuing.

The Theatre,
A sensational drama entitled "Tho Coun-

terfeiters" was produced at Ferguson's theatre
last night by Lestor Walter's Company beforo
a small, but well pleasod audlonce. Tho in-

clemency of tho woathor had an unfavorable
effect upon tho attendance Tho company
was well cast for tho production aud tho
many strong situations wore brought out
with excellent effect. Several special pieces
of scenery wcro introduced. Miss Charlotte
St. Felix and Harry Joukins contributed
specialties of a pleasing character incidental
to tho play. tho company con-

cludes its engagement and will produce, by
rcquost, "Tho Priuco of Russia," which was
so successfully presented on Weduesday
night. It is ono of the strongest plays of tho
company's repertoire.

The "V" Program.
The following program will bo rendered at

a meeting of tho "Y" this evening : Singing,
Yj" scripturo reading, Miss Eva Powell ;

select reading, .Miss I.ydla Jenkins; duett,
Misses I.illio and I.mma Llewellyn; interest-
ing notes, John II. Danks; solo, Dr, D. John
Prico; select reading, Benjamin Evans;
temperance doxology; crltio's report.

Storeroom and Dwelling for Kent.
Best location in town. Greatly reduced

lent. Call at Ncisweutcr's livery stable.
10.18-B- t

Collieries Suspend.
Sovoral of tho P. & 11. C. & I. Co. collieries

in this district suspended operations this
morning on account of a shortage of cars.

Socialists' Meeting
Stormy weather interfered with tho meet-

ing of tho Socialistic Labor party that was
announced to bo bold at Rynkawicz'i hall
last night and it was postponed until

at tho samo place. English and Polish
speakers will make the addresses.

Searching for lllalcclil.
From Ilazletou Standard.

Throo Shenandoah detectives arrived hero
yesteiday iu soarch of Bialccki, who fatally
wounded Constablo Dando, two weeks ago.
Bialecki Is in this vicinity and every effort
will bo mado to capture him.

Church Notice.
Preaching servicos morning aud

evening in the P. M. church, Morning sub
ject, "Man and His Destiny." Sunday school
nt 2 p. m. Evening subject, Life and its
Responsibilities." Evorybody welcome.

AN. I

akin
POWDER
Absolutely Puro

- . l

THE PEflGE

JUBILEE!

Porfecting Arrangements For Next
Week's Great Jubiloo.

THE GRAND MILITARY PAGEAHT.

TVlion Gonornl Mllos Hoiicli tho f.tna
Ho Will Ho Followed by Over Thirty
Thousand orillsSoldloi'H nlid Escort-o- d

olby tho Oovoruoi-- or Htnto.
Philadelphia, Oct. 22. General Miles

yesteiday notified the peace Jubilee
committee that he hud made the fol-
lowing appointments on his staff for
tho military parado of next Thursday,
to the command of which ho has been
assigned: Brigadier General J. C. Gil- -
more, U. S. v.; Colonel James Alien,
V. S. V., signal corps; Lieutenant Col-
onel Francis Mlchler, assistant adju
tant general; Lieutenant Colonel Mar-
lon P. Mans, Inspector general, U. S.
V.; Lieutenant Colonel William M.
Black, engineer corps; Captain H. II.
Whitney, assistant adjutant general,
U. S. V.

General Miles and staff are expected
early In the week, and It Is announced
that the two headquarter flags that
were in Porto Rico will be brought
along and occupy a conspicuous posi-

tion In the procession.
The committee having charge of the

various feature? of Jubilee week have
only a fow more details to arrange.
Word was received yesterday from Sec-
retary of the Navy Long that he would
be present and take part in tho review otti
of tho fleet of warships, which l set
for Tuesday. Tho cruiser New Orleans,
which arrived on Thursday, was Joined
yesterday by the battleship Texas,
which Is to be the flagship of the fleet.
The cruiser Topeka arrived this morn-
ing, and the remaining ships will fol
low In rapid succession. As soon as
all have reported Commodore Philip
will assign each to Its position In the
line. The Jubilee committee yesterday
obtained the promise of two additional
vessels which played an Important part
In the war, the revenue cutter Hud-
son, which rescued tho torpedo boat
Wlnslow from Its perilous position In
Cardenos harbor, and the transport
Olivette.

The program for civic day, which Is
fixed for Wednesday, Is complete. There
will be ceremonies In the morning at
Independence Hall In the nature of a
rededication of the building to liberty.
Mayor Warwick will deliver the ora-
tion and Governor Hastings will also
speak. The parade will consist of ten
divisions, comprising government and
municipal displays, uniformed organi-
sations and trades displays.

Arrangements have been completed and
for the quartering and subsistence of
visiting troops. With the exception of
cavalry all will be quartered In large
halls and armories. The cavalry will
camp In Fairmount park. United
States regulars and volunteers will
bring subsistence, and those commands
which have been mustered out will
be subsisted by the committee. There
will be over 30,000 men In line. The
governors of states who have thus far
signified their Intention of participating
will be assigned n position In line as
escort to General Miles In the order
In which their states signed the con-

stitution or were subsequently admit
ted to the Union. Acting Governor
Watklns, of New Jersey, yesterday no
tilled the committee that ho would at
tend.

Ono of the decorative features of the
Jubilee will be the flying of live tailless
kites from the city hall tower an Wed
nesday and Thursday. These kites are
expected to reach a height of three-quarte- rs

of a mile, and will remain up
all day nnd until 10 o'clock at night.
The "leader," which will be Invisible
to the naked eye, will be three feet
long, the second Ave feet two, next six
feet and the last seven feet.

They will be put up at 8 a. m. each
day, artd remain up until 10 p m. At
night red tire will be burned on the
kite wires, MO feet up, to Illuminate the
kites. About midway up the wire,
which will be 6,000 feet long, there will
be two ten foot Hags, and lower down,
directly over the court of honor, a
12 foot burgee bearing the word
"Peace" In letters four feet high. As
It Is desired to have this come di
rectly over the court of honor the kites
will be llown from some other tall
building If the wind Is not favorable
for using the city hall tower.

Snntlimo IIoi'ooh For Plillndnlphta.
Washington, Oct. 22. The war de

partment hns decided to send 200 pick
ed men of the Tenth cavalry to the
Philadelphia peace Jubilee. The Tenth
was ono of the regiments which

Itself nt Santiago, and the
detachment will be under command of
Captain Ayres.

83.00 l'or it Carcass,
Dou't allow people to tell you that tho

Ashland Fertilising Company has gone out of
business. It is false, they aro doiug moro
than over. Telephone or telegraph to them
when you havo a dead horse, cow or mule,
and receive some reward.

Warrants l'or MI 110 (IIMcIiiIk.
Chicago, Oct. 22. Deputy Sheriff

Webster, from Vlrdcn, Ills., Is In Chi-
cago with warrants for the arrest of
President L. C. Loucks and Secretary
W. I. York, of the Chlcago-Vlrde- n

Coal company. The warrants charge
manslaughter. The deputy sheriff and
two Chicago detectives were unable to
find Mr. Loucks and Secretary York,
and hnve not been able as yet to serve
the warrants.

Don't Let Anybody Interfere, But
Take Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds, ill

At Gruhler llros., drug store.

Time Talilu Changes.
Tliis is tlio time of year when tho railroads

lix their timo schedules for tho winter. It is
rumored that among tlie changes ou the
Reading Railway will i tho restoriug of tho
night trains which wero token oil' last spring, I

Tliis will, if truo, provo a great convenience I

and Is a consummation covoutly to bo
wishod for."

Underwear Halg.ilna.
Illg lino of gouts' lleeee lined, Western

made umler Hear formerly fl cut down to tit
cents, at liefowlch's, tho Reliable Clothier.

3 tf

MAX LEVIT'S.

Removal
Bargains

AT OUR

Removal Sale
Until Tuesday, 25th,

when we will take possession

the empty storeroom in

the Kgan building, corner
Main and Centre streets.

Call immediately as we are
offering big bargains.

MAX LEVIT,
Reliable Advertiser of Facts.

LADIES,

THIS WAY
This is our mission in advertising;

store must do the rest. We are pointing
right in the way of honest announcements and

invite your confidence. There's economy at
the end of it. Money saving satisfaction
confronts you at every turn when you once
cross the threshold of our store.

Ladles', Mlsse3' and Children's

PLUSH WPES

AND COATS,

FUR COLLARETTES,

PLUSH CAPES,

CLOTH CAPES,

ASTRAKHAN CAPES.

Our styles are
a temptation to any
caller. They are
fetching and there is
no better proof of
price economy than
tlie values we ofler
for the money. All
of this season's selec

tion comprise style, careful finish, dressiness
good service.

R.F.GILL
No. 7 North Main Street.

Cents per yard for home-
made rag carpet ; others
ior 40, 45, 50 and 65c per
yard. Call and see our
new line ot Brussels, Vel

vets and Ingrain carpets.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
i0 South Jardin Street.

We're
Holding Out

Some strong inducements
in fine furniture. All the
newest designs in the
market are shown on our
lloors. Our prices this
season are so popular
that to buy seems irresist-abl- e.

We have special values in
Iron Beds, Dressers, Bedroom
Suits, Couches and Parlor
Furniture. Don't buy until
you ve seen what we can do
for you.

M. O'NEILL,
10O 3. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

THE MAN
WITH THE HAViriER I

The man who wields the hammer
witii the most flourish and makes tlie
most noise isn't always tlie one who
drives the most uails. Ills nails
may be bent, his hammer poor, and
when the day's work is done he'll be
behind. We drive bargalus, not
nails, but our stock is up in quality.
The blows of our hummer are
accurate anil regular. We are mak-

ing a winning record every day in
our GUOCliKY line.

T.J. BROUGHALL.
25 South Mala Street.


